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A. N. JOHNSON, THE CELEBRATED
UNDERTAKER.

The many visitors tot he city dur-
ing the past several weeks to the com-

mencements, conventions, associa-
tions and meetings have invariably
visited the Johnson Undu taking Es-

tablishment and their verdict has
been unanimous that it is the most
complete in the lnitod States.

The master mind at the head of the
business looks into every detail and
keeps an eye open to every advance
move in the profession.

The beautiful snowy white Arabian
horses; the small child's funeral ear.
U a rare innovation which elicits praise
at the start. There is a large carved
white funeral ear with white, purple
and steel grey draping; then th--

massive, gorgeously carved pile of
ebony sculpture forming a funeral
car is a dream of artistic skill and
beauty. The carriages are the latest in
the modern style. Large, roomy, com-

fortable. These are all served with
magnificent matched steeds of rare
beauty and form. The harness is
always clean and shining The drivers
are neat tidy and clean. Not the
soiled and sloven sort whose clothes
need soap and water; but men in
clean linen serve people as they
should be.

During all the commencement exer-

cises Johnson's carriages traveled
above all the rest. At the various bril-

liant weddings it was the same. His
name is not hunted on his hearses or
carriages, but the little children all
on the route know them, say so, and
are proud to see a man of the race
lending.

Mr. Johnson's embalming has been
the talk of the city. The bodies
are beautiful. The sting and horrors
of death are banished by the beauti-
ful and life-lik- e appearance and ele-

gant surroundings in which he places
the remains. Again and again the
people are telling it to tteir families
that in case of death they want Mr.
Johnson. There h.or. r.ot been any
business started among oui people

are
but es which added to

equipment, are reasons peo-

ple who w;.nt employ
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James Bond, wife on Dr. Jas.
Bond, former pastor of

highly entertained dur
ing in by
Lucinda on the of
June At hour of G:30 a

The invited puests were Miss
1.

H. Mollie Maria
Clark, B. Vassar,

Rev. Lake Imes, D. S. R.
L.

REV. GEO. RECEIVES
DEGREE OF D. D.

University, Washington,
D. conferred the degree of Doc

of Divinity i tv.
Mooro at its last comnif-nceinen- t

York and residence in Nashville.

Dai'id and E.
John Beulah
Willie Cook
Lee Williams and Hat tip

and Ed

Allen and Amanda
L. Iteed and II. Frank

F.nrnost Kirk and Theola

Donald.

Special to The Globe.
Memphis, Teun. The Memphis

Unions, the crack base organiza-
tion of this city, has been wonder-
fully strengthened by the of
three men who formerly with
Nashville and is now up a

article of ball playing. Eight
games are scheduled Birming-
ham, the first being played last Satur-
day, while the last will be on

sixth of July.
The first game of the series
a victory for Memphis. The score

being 3 to 2. Batteries: Memphis
Boone and Chitwood: Birmingham
Taylor and Horace. The second game,
that of Sunday, proved a walkover for
Memphis. x batted Patten all
over the lot. London held his oppon-
ents at his mercy. Score; Memphis,
11; 1. Batteries Lon-
don and Lawson; Patten, and
Macon. After completing this series
Memphis will tour Texas.

Henry Holder who has been
with a local base ball club, has ac

cepted a position the Memphis
Mr. Holder is down

right field for the Unions and scoops
up everything that comes into his- -

He also has his eye
onto the game and is lining them out
in game.
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Mobile and New
Orleans

Nashville & Scoltsville
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W. 51. II. !., Hi. 0.,
707 Ewing Ave.,

NASHVILLE, TENN.
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Feo fl.m). Tatrons attended to In nil parts of
the world. s of answered on
receipt of two 2c Btamps. Oneycnr'8 prediction
free. Send birth dntes, two 2c. stamps.
nD C DC '402 W. Dauphin Street
UKl ! rtlinl Philadelphia

Dr. Merrill has been connected with
Fisk University for nine years. His
first year he served as financial
Then when death removed the late Dr.
Cravath, Dr. Merrill was appointed

president. His services were of
such character that at the end of one
year ho was elected permanent presi-
dent. The people of Nashville will re
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TICKET OFFICES
UNION STATION, BROADWAY

CITY OFFICE
In Maxwell House, Corner Churcn

Street and 4th Ave., North.

PHONE MAIN 377

(Col l ected January 12, 1908.)
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"Dixie Flyer" aolid train J:00am
to St. i.oum.

ll::50pm Memjilils and Hickman H:50am
SOUTH AND 10 A ST.

24am Chicago and Florida 3:13am
Limited.

y:30a m-- St. I, o u i r - Jacksonville 0:5&pm
'Dixio Flyer." Con-
nections (!) lor all branch
ii nc points.

12:17pm--Chica- go, Jacksonville.... 3:2Cpm
"Dixie Flyer." Solid
train. Dining cars.

3:30p and the10:&0am
K;ist. Connections (!) for
Shelby vllle, Sparta, Fayett-vill- e,

Uuntsviille, Tracy
City, South l'ittsbmg.

!(i:l)0 p m Tullalionia Accommoda- - !8:15am
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V. M. C. T. A., Mux well lloiuse.
POWKMj PHH.I.H'S, P. A., Maxwell
llollHC

W, !,. PANLKY, U. V. A., Union Station.

VI ave Your
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PLANNED AND BUILT

!2:10pin
!ii:4(i))iii

HUNT,

MIOSES LMISSAGK
ARCHITECT and GUILDER

Personal attention yiven Plans,
S)e mentions and

ROOMS 1 Zs 2 NAPIER COURT, f

Prof. Robert Gordon,
Painless Corn Doctor,

No Cut-- No Blood.
llOli llitli Av, 5. I'lione Slain 31,

INoshvllIe, ... Tenn.

gret to lose Dr. Merrill, and he is said
to have expressed his regret at having
to do so, but felt that his health de-

manded the action he has taken.
-

Mrs. Mary Dransford, mother of Mrs.
Amanda Brooks, of 504 Fourteenth
ayenue, North, is very sick.
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